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medicines quality assurance to fight antimicrobial resistance - while gaps in antimicrobial resistance surveillance are
well recognized efforts to strengthen surveillance are often focused on building capacity of microbiology or clinical
laboratories and omit efforts to address quality surveillance, chickens raised for meat food empowerment project - in
nature chickens have many close relatives such as turkeys partridge quail peacocks and pheasants they all belong to an
ancient order of birds known as the galliformes the males roosters typically boast bright and distinct colors an important
factor in attracting a mate, la cr a de pollos para carne food empowerment project - en la naturaleza existen varias
especies de aves estrechamente relacionadas con los pollos como son los pavos las perdices las codornices los pavos
reales y los faisanes todas ellas pertenecen a un orden muy antiguo de aves que se conoce como galiformes los machos
gallos por lo general presentan plumajes brillantes y coloridos lo cual es un factor muy importante para atraer a las hembras
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